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In terms of organisation what you liked the best ? 

❖ The hospitality and openness I experienced from the Norwegians was something 

special. Images of beautiful nature from places the organizers took us will stayed in 

my head forever. The beauty that cannot always be described in words. Those warm 

moments spent together during joint conferences, outdoor trips, conversations and 

wonderful exchanges of professional experiences remain in my heart forever. The 

organization of meetings and conferences at the school and the organization of field 

trips, were prepared at the highest level. 

❖ The program was very interesting. We have enough time for working, presenting, 

making observations, exchanging experiences, discussing and drawing conclusions . 

We had also chance to visit beautiful places and spend time in a friendly atmosphere 

with our Norwegian colleagues. 

❖ W kwestii organizacji elementy związane z terminarzem, zaplanowanymi 
aktywnościami czy punktualnością były idealnie dopracowane. Otrzymaliśmy 

ogromne wsparcie od organizatorów, którzy doskonale przejmowali rolę 

informatorów na linii polscy-norwescy uczniowie-szkoła. 

❖ I liked the fact that one of the Norwegian students - Erika, felt responsible enough to 

take care of everyone including the people without partners. I also liked the fact that 

Eline was a great host, and informed us about everything. 

❖ The fact that all the trips were organised in order for us to see the best aspects of 

Norway. The time management was also perfect in my opinion, there was enough 

time scheduled for everything. 

❖ I really appreciate being shown so many aspects of Norwegian culture as: a daily life, 

cuisine, history and its entrepreneurial spirit. The schedule was challanging but it 

was worthy seeing all the landmarks. 

❖ We got to have some time in school and some really nice sightseeing places and if 

course free time after. SALMON FARM ON TOP. 

❖ Now, I know Norway as a country with beautiful landscapes and great educational 

opportunities. It was a pleasure to be a part of such a well-organized experience. 
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In terms of content what you liked best ? 

❖ Everything. It is hard to point out one thing. For the first time in my life, I am pleased 

with everything. 

❖ One day we had meeting in school, we discussed problems of our world and played a 

game which learned me a lot. everything was perfect. 

❖ What I liked the most were the trips to different places. It was a time when one could see 

a little bit of how life is in Norway and also talk to Norwegian teachers about their daily 

life. 

❖ I really enjoyed visiting fish farm and seeing beautiful views(Atlantic road, fiords). 

❖ It is extremely hard to say, because everything was an amazing experience. However, I 

think that the fjords and the boat ride to the salmon farm was the most exciting. 

❖ Najciekawszą formą jaką mogłam obserwować podczas tego wyjazdu były warsztaty dla 

uczniów z UN Norge. Świetny pomysł na zaangażowanie uczniów w pracę nad trudnym 

tematem rozkładania się dóbr i środków na całym świecie. 

❖ What I appreciate most is the conference at school in with the UN representative and the 

fair trade game for the students. Besides that a full day trip to Geiranger, Dalsnibba and 

Trollstigen. Unforgettable moments include also a visit to the local cheese factory and 

the orchard with cider manufacture in Tringvoll. 

 

Please describe what you would consider to be the most significant outcome of your 

participation in this mobility ? 

❖ Being able to see the school where the student is the priority, and teachers are 

considered a significant part of taking care of the student's well-being. 

❖ I found out a lot about the SDG’s and was able to use my knowledge whilst creating an 

educational video 

❖ I have definitely learned a lot of things, and I feel more global ready to act in a direction 

of improving the planet. 

❖ Integrating with others and exchanging experiences 

❖ I get to know new culture, spent time with other family and see how their life look like 

on daily basics 

❖ The most significant aspect of the trip for me was the opportunity to get to know the 

Norwegian education system. It made me realize that while systems and organizations 

can differ, it's the individual, in this case the teacher, who has the greatest impact on the 

development of student. 

❖ I met lots of great people, learnt about SDG and their promotion as well as about the 

trade in the world and I got to know Norwegian culture with its incredible views. 

❖ Understanding the issue of fair trade in the world during workshops. 
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❖ The most significant outcome of this student exchange is that I got to meet so many 

incredible people, both from Norway and Poland. We learned, taught and showed so 

many things to one another. The memories we made together will always stay in my 

heart. Besides that, I am very grateful that I had a chance to discover Norway- both its 

views and people, because it is really a breathtaking country. 

❖ Najważniejszym wynikiem tego wyjazdu było towarzyszenie uczniom w ich przygodzie. 

Jako nauczycielka prowadząca projekt po którym wyłoniłam najlepszych uczniów 

miałam możliwość pokazania im fragmentu świata geograficznego i świata wiedzy, 

którego nie byliby w stanie dosięgnąć bez mojej pomocy. Konsolidowanie rozwoju 

osobistego, z nawiązywaniem nowych relacji, zdobywaniem wiedzy i odkrywaniem 

piękna Norwegii było w mojej opinii najważniejsze w tej podróży. Z ogromną ważnością 

obserwowałam jak moi uczniowie otwierają się i wydobywają z siebie to co najlepsze 

zaskakując mnie wielokrotnie. 

❖ Getting to know Norwegian teachers socially, understanding their way of thinking was a 
beneficial experience . Tasting Norwegian cuisine, exploring breathtaking landscapes, 

culture and traditions additionally contrubuted to the fact that the trip was unique. 

❖ Getting to know another country, another culture. I appreciate the hours of 

conversations with colleagues from Norway and experiences at the education level. What 

divides us and what unites us. On what levels can we learn from each other. During our 

stay in Norway, for me the beauty of nature and nature was breathtaking. Norwegians, in 

turn, appreciated history and architecture during their stay in Poland. 

 

 

Is there something you were particularly satisfied or not satisfied with about the 

mobility? 

❖ Satisfied with everything. It was one of my best trips ever. I have learned a lot and had a 

perfect time. Love Norway! 

❖ I was very satisfied with the students' engagement and fun they had. 

❖ I liked that we had lots of teamwork 

❖ I am satisfied with the whole exchange (there was nothing I did not like), I feel very lucky I 

got to be a part of it:) 

❖ I was satisfied about how the school managed to organize our stay with the no host 

situation. 

❖ I was satisfied about our SDG project i am really proud of it that we have made it all together. 

❖ Ogromną satysfakcję czuję z wejścia na nowy poziom rozmowy z moimi uczniami, którzy w 

trakcie pracy, zwiedzania czy podróży okazali się jeszcze lepszymi partnerami w życiu 

szkolnym niż mogło mi się do tej pory wydawać 

❖ I was extremly satisfied with the organisation of the whole visit. We received particularly 

warm welcome . 

❖ I was particularly satisfied with the content. I really enjoyed the projects that we made and 

the activities that we had. 

❖ The hospitality and openness of Norwegians, high level of organization and punctuality. 

                 


